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-exceptions, modifications, amendments, or altera-
tions, as may be deemed expedient, or as the Bill
may provide or Parliament may prescribe.

4. To extend and apply throughout theextended
borough the jurisdiction, power's, rights, privi-
leges, immimities, authorities, duties, and liabilities
of the recorder, magistrates, justices of the peace,
constables, and other officers of the existing
borough, and to abolish and exclude all other
"justices, magistrates, constables, and other officers
lyom the exercise of any jurisdiction, powers,
rights, privileges, .duties, or authorities in the
Extended borough.

5. 'To extend to and mate applicable within the
extended borough all laws, charters, enactments,
acts, deeds, customs, orders, bye-laws, and regula-
tions in force within or applicable to the existing
borough, with such variations, modifications, and

^exceptions as the Bill may provide or Parliament
jprescribe; also, if thought necessary or-desirable,
'to extend to and confer upon owners of property,
•occupiers, and residents within the extended
'borough all such rights of voting, except for the
•election of members to serve in Parliament, and
•other franchises, rights, and privileges as are
'now vested in. or enjoyed by the owners of pro-
•perty, occupiers, and residents within the existing
borough, and the benefits and privileges of all
Kiharities and trusts now enjoyed by owners of
property, occupiers, and residents within the
existing borough.

6. To authorise the Corporation to make, levy,
•collect, and recover tolls, rates dues and duties,
assessments, fees and payments, and to alter and
•extend those now leviable for all or any of the
purposes of the Corporation and of the Bill within
the extended borough, and to confer, vary, or
•extinguish exemptions from the payment of tolls,
rates, dues, duties, assessments, fees, or other
payments.

7. To make provision for the deposit of plans of
the extended borough, and to make certified
copies of or extracts from such plans evidence in
all courts of justice, and for all purposes; to
authorise and fix the charges to be made for
inspection, copies of, or extracts from such plans.

8. To exempt the lands, houses, hereditaments,
and property within the added district from all
county, sewer, drainage, highway, police, educa-
tional, and other rates, tolls, duties, and assess-
ments now levied or leviable therein, and from
rates to be made by the justices of the peace for
the county of Surrey, and any local or sanitary
authority, highway board, or school board within
the added district, or any of them, and to restrain
the justices of the peace and magistrates of the
county of Surrey, and any sanitary authority,
local board, highway board or authority, school
board or school authority, and any other existing
authority or person now having any jurisdiction
in or over the added district or any part thereof,
from makiug, levying, or collecting any rates,
tolls, duties, or assessments in the added district,
-and to make all requisite provisions as to the
making, levying, collection, and apportionment
thereof, and such other provisions with refer-
ence to the several matters aforesaid as the Bill
may contain or Parliament sanction.

'9. To vest in the Corporation, for the benefit of
the extended borough, all lands, estates, and
property, rights, powers, and privileges vested
in or belonging to the Corporation, for the benefit
•of the existing borough, but subject to all debts
and liabilities affecting the same, and with such
exceptions or qualifications, and on such conditions
•(if any) as may be thought expedient, and gene-
rally to make any provisions necessary or expe-
dient for adjusting any rights and liabilities as
between the existing borough, and the added

district or any part thereof, and .to provide if
need be for the satisfaction or apportionment of
all debts, liabilities, and obligations of any
county, highway, local, or sanitary authority
having jurisdiction or authority within any part
of the added district, and to make such other
provisions with respect to these matters or any
of them as the Bill will define.

10. To make pr-ovision,,if thought expedient, for
the repayment of the moneys borrowed and DOW
due and owing by the Corporation or some part
thereof out of rates to be levied within the exist-
ing or extended borough, and to authorise the
•Corporation to make, levy, collect, and recover
special rates and assessments within the -existing
or extended borough for paying off all such
moneys, and to make such provisions with refer-
ence thereto as may be contained in the Bill or
as Parliament may think suitable.

11. To alter or amend the constitution of the
school board having jurisdiction within the present
borough, and of any school board or school
attendance committee or authority in the added
district, or to dissolve those school boards, or
school attendance committees, or authorities, or
either of them, and to transfer all or some of the
rights, duties, liabilities, and property of such
school boards, or school attendance committees,
or school authorities, or any of them, to the Cor-
poration, or to the school authority for the time
being, and to provide that the Corporation, or
the school board, or school attendance committee,
or school authority having jurisdiction within
the existing borough-, shall be the school board,
or school attendance committee, or school autho-
rity for the extended borough, or that a new
school board, or new attendance committee shall
be elected for the extended borough, and to
transfer all or some of the powers, rights, duties,
liabilities, and property of the said school boards,
or school attendance committees, or school
authorities, or any of them, to the Corporation or
the school board, or school'attendance committee,
or school authority for the extended borough, and
to confer on the Corporation all requisite powers
with reference to schools within the extended
borough.

12. To empower the Council of the extended
borough to appoint out of their own number
such and so many committees as they may think
fit for the execution of any of the powers and
duties of the Corporation which are now or may
hereafter be vested in them, and to delegate to
such committees any of such powers and duties.

13. To empower the Corporation to sell, ex-
change, lease, and let any buildings, lands, or other
property to be transferred to them by the Bill or
from time to time acquired by or belonging to
them.

14. To make provision for and as to the making,
management, repair, and maintenance of any
bridges, streets, roads, and highways within the
extended borough or within the added district.

15. To extend the limits within which the Cor-
poration are authorised to supply water so as to
include therein, and enable the Corporation to
supply water for all purposes to and within the
parishes, townships, and places lying between
the boundary of the existing borough and the
boundary of the borough as proposed to be exten-
ded, also to and within such parts of the parishes
and places of St. Nicholas. G-uildford, Artington,
and Shalford, as are outside of the proposed ex*
tended boundary, and also to and within the
parishes and places of Bramley and Wonersh, all
in the county of Surrey, and for that purpose to
break up and close streets, roads (both public and
and private), and highways, and to lay pipes and
erect all necessary works and conveniences.


